
42 Tamarind Street, Maleny, Qld 4552
Sold House
Friday, 16 February 2024

42 Tamarind Street, Maleny, Qld 4552

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 776 m2 Type: House

Kate Woolston

0754084220

Damian Green

0438387274

https://realsearch.com.au/42-tamarind-street-maleny-qld-4552
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-woolston-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-hinterland
https://realsearch.com.au/damian-green-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-hinterland-2


$850,000

Located in ever-popular Tamarind Street, this modern, single level residence enjoys an elevated and leafy position with a

lovely outlook.  Providing optimum convenience to absolutely everything, you'll find yourself just a short stroll to bustling

Maple Street, schools and community facilities.Move-in ready, this characterful home has a thoughtful floor-plan with

generous dining and living areas, warm timber floors and welcoming, light filled spaces. Features we love!* Three

generous bedrooms, all with built-in robes* Well-located and expansive main bathroom, with an extra large shower*

Stylishly renovated kitchen with stone bench-tops and walk-in pantry* Easy, contemporary open-plan living * Split system

air-conditioning plus fans throughout, providing optimal comfort year round* Full town services plus the added advantage

of tank storage with an excellent filtration system in place* Low maintenance backyard and garden - the perfect lock-up

and leave!* Prime location, walk to town, hospital, schools and parks, great for families and professionals seeking seamless

connectivity* Situated on a 776sqm elevated block, this property offers convenience and potential in one.This is modern

township living at its' absolute best and we can guarantee it will not last long!Disclaimer: * This property may or may not

be marketed with a price and therefore a price guide cannot always be provided. The website may have filtered the

property into a price bracket for functionality purposes.** Every precaution has been taken to establish the accuracy of

the material on this listing and all information provided has been gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. We

cannot however guarantee its accuracy and interested parties should make and rely on their own enquiries.


